A3.2. Adult (stage 7) Steller’s Albatross. Whitest adults have unbroken white upperwing panel (cf. A3.3). SNGH. Torishima, Japan, 1 May 2008.

A3.3. Adult (stage 7) Steller’s Albatross. Compare black markings in white upperwing panel with A3.2. SNGH. Torishima, Japan, 1 May 2008.

A3.4. Adult (stage 7) Steller’s Albatross. Full adult has almost completely white underwings. SNGH. Torishima, Japan, 1 May 2008.

A3.5. First-winter (stage 1) Steller’s Albatross, aged by freshly uniform upperwings with pointed p10 (visible clearly in other photos of same bird). Molt of head and body feathers under way, apparently start of second prebasic molt (cf. A3.21, A3.6). SNGH. Off Bodega Bay, California, 20 Nov 2010.